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PIROVICIAL EXHIBITIONS.

.... 1E prineiple
'il of' competiti-
il on iq now be-

N - ing developed
te an extenrt
noyer be1bre
observable ini

* the luîstory (il
tiI >roviruce.

Whlat amnikh.
- ~ ly impetus

- lins bee-n giv-
en to invention and cldr-
ted industry, by our Provincial
Exhibitions!1 The resuits of
those Exhibitions are prognant
with inecal culable benolits to

>\ ail classes of the eommunity.
Thecy have planted the t3eed of
whieli the future will producc
inost abundant fruit. Amonn

the cager thousands whose intcrest was ex-
tiited, ana %vhlose curiosity ivas gratificd,
raust have been ninny who obtained pro-
Éitable suggestions at every visit te the show
gYrôunds of the London Exhibition. Whik1
the manufacturer and the artîzan would
.Iearn flic nost valuable of ail lossons-the disadvant-igcs under which, they liad
-1aboured, the deficiencies they liad to reine.
iY, ana the projudices they liad to over-
ýomc; the agricultuturist too, would bc
laying in an important stock of' knowledge,

tobc hercaftcr appiied to his own advant-ngc
and the public goed. Our miodern agricul,
turist is no Ionger the half-ed'ucated, semi.

-ciVilized, though noble-hecartcd specimen el
. bumani ty tîtat ho wns, even in trio bogin

nn of tItis century. Thon, flic sole in
Itrumcnts of' tillage ia the cultivatien «~

* ~csoul were thc ploug11 and the harrew

BloonftelId's description of' 'vhielî is ne
unapt portraiture e? their proprietor:
IlThe ploughis mnove licavily, and strong the

soli,
And elogging liarrowj xvith atigmatutd toil,

Dive dccp."1

But the modern plough is an improve-
ment ûnn-tructed (in niiathiLtatical 1'rtaci-
ples,vhieliby its mould b. ard raisig cadli
glive of carih (furruw A.ict-) frî'wu Itb flat

putiu hi-ougli anl uprighm oLne, iays it
over, liai? inelined on the' prect-ding tilice.-
The perUce iiisîrunenîproduues the skiled
labourer. A god pioughmnan will set up
a polo a quarter of' a mile distant, and trace
a furrow se truc up te that goal, that ne
oye ean deteet any divergence from abso-
jute st'gtus.Mr. Pusey, a higli
En-glishi authority, justly says, that this is
a triumphi of art. Soon, hewever, titis
triumph of' art iwill -ive place, as many
"'triumplis of industry" have, te thc
crnwning industrial triiampli-stenam, and our
dhildren when tlhey hear such expressions as
tînt of' James Montgomery, relative to the
soed of k-nowiedge,' broadcast it o'er thc
land" wiIi one day asic what Ilbroad6~st"
mens. Reinarked the President of thec
Royal Agricaltural Society of Great Brut-
ain, at the reeent meeting atMaescr
IlIt is but al short time since it (steani)
was thouglt inapplicable to agricultural
purposes, from its great weight, but more
mececnt esperionce lias proed this te ho a
tuistake; and alroady in most districts wc,
find thut it ha.L been pressed iet thc sur-
vice of tIc famm. TIe sinaîl locomuotive,
mounted on a framo, wuith four -,Nleels)
travels frein -Village Vo village 'VithI ils at-
tendant, (the threshing machine> perforin-
ingt tc perations othrashing, winnow*g
and ecniuug, nI less titan one-haîf the cos
by the old and tedions process ef baud.

i
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labour. Its application te. plougline and
tillage on a large scalo is, lu Mny opinion,
stii lin its infaney, and I doubt net that
inany mombers of' this association wiil live
te see the steam plough i oporation over
the length and breadth of the land."

To stimulato skill and invention, and
thereby beneift society at largo, in increas-

înimprovi-ag,, and cheapening lbs artl<3es
of food, and lu stimulating the industry
by which wo acquire the mens of ebtain-
ing sucli food, is tho objeet of our Exhi-
bitions whether Provincial or local. If' at
tho former the cutries of stock wero
not se numerous as some lad expected, the
first-olass quality of that stock wns ample
compensation. The cattle and sheep, and
some of the herses, 'would have stood high
in the most extecnded competitien. Iu the
iplement department nothlng was left to

ho desired by a reasonablo mind, as wel
lu number as in excellence. The show was
a splendid one. The thousands Who
throagcd the ground were quite competený
bo appreciate the advantages, as they right
heartily enjeyed the pleasures derivable
fromn the collective exhibition. Neyer do
we remember te have scen so many people
so highly gratified.

On Thursday evening an Agricultural
banquet was given by the local cominittee
in the City Hall. The loyal toasts being
drunk with the usual enthusiasm. Sir
Ailait Macnab proposed IlThe Provincial
Agricultural Society of Upper Canada.,'

Mr. ]3arwick, the Presideat, responded
with mumd pleasure. AI must see that
the Association had conferrcd mucli benefit
upon IJpper Canada. It had been acknow-
ledged on ail hauds that their present meet-
ing lad been a great success. R1e would
mention that a Scotelman, Who was pro-
sent 4t the last meeting of the Royal Agri-
cultural Society, lad statod te him. (Mr.
Barwick) th-ut the (lanadian cattle and
sheep were equal te the Scotch. (Cheers.)

Mr. ]3arwick concluded by alluding te
the desirability of sending delegates te the
Agricult;ural Association of Lever Canada,
in order that by discussion and by being
made acciuainted with cadi others iruprove-
ments, the improvement of the farmers of
both sections mught be advanced. (Loud
cheers.>

The CHIRIAi.N proposed Cc the Logis-,
lature eof Canada."

Mon. DâvID OHRIism, M.L.C., replied.
He said ho v~as satisfied the legislature of
this, couutry would always ho ready te do

ail in their power be promote the best inte-
resta of the farinera of the country. Abun-
dant proof of tliis lad been given, and
though> perlaps, the wishcs of thc agricul-
tural coxnmunity inight not on ail occasions
have been met, it was becauso an expres-
sion of their feelings and wishs i refer-
once te ag ricultural matters lad net been
mnado known. Hé land great pleasure i
endorsing the rcxnarks mado by promieus
speakers lu praiseocf tho Exhibition. Re
theught it vas porhaps the hait Exhibition
va, ever lad in TJpper Canada. TIc stock,
whether of Short Horns or Hgerefords, or
tho Devons, Galloways, or Ayrshires, was
superior be anythlng seen in Canada befere.
(Leud cheers.) Rie (Mr. Christie) lad,
the pleasure of visiting the Agricultural
Exhibition ofe York State last week,
and while ho would freely confess 'ho saw
some animais perhaps superier to many ex-
hibited here, yet taken as a whole, our
Exhibition -iould contrast favorahly with
that of the great State of New York.

CoL. £H4,oinsoN proposed IlThe sister
Association e? Lower Canada."

Hon. Mr. SicoTTE responded be the
toast cf the IlSister Ag-ricultural Society"
cf Lover Canada. In the naine cf the
Sister Association 'which he had, the loueur
te represent, ho offered his sincere thanks.
for the manner in wbich the toast had been
received. Ife should return to Lever Ca-
nada ready te add his testimony to the
success cf the Exhibition. Ho would ne-
knowledge to ail the proof the 'y had given
cf their wvealth, their industry, and their
eaergy. Lower Canada might, perhaps,
net ho able te compote succcssfully with
Upper Canoda in agricultural matters. As
it ras observed by the gentleman who lad
proposed the týast, the climate, cf the East
iras not se favourahie, as that cf the West.
The tino allowed for cultivation iras se
Iimited that it was surprising Loirer Cana-
da had achieved se much, in spite of the
difficulties against whidi sic had te con-
tend. (Cheers.) Iu the meautime, ho
must state that there was an erreneous im-
pression as bo the condition e? agriculture

as some bore more incline te believe. ln
producing wheat tley lad la years past
been succsifl proving tiat Lower Cana-
da mas a wvheat groiring country. Of laVe,
years thoyiad renewed thir attenipts, and.
last year tiey lad heen able te expert a
considerahle quautity. (Hear, bcar.) They
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-wore large exporters of bnrley and cats ,and in these could compote with Uppor
Caida. (Loud cheers.) The interes of
Uppor and Liowor Canada wero identical,
but if Lower Canada continued to progres
ns sho had donc of Lte years, it would not
bc long bef'oro sho would bo in a position
te compote in ail things with Upper Cana-
da. Some of the speakers ha montioned
that it was mueli to bc regrette that the
products of the indlustry of Canada should.
not be represonted at the Great Exhibition

*of 1862. Hoe might bo allowed to stato
that t'he Board of Agriculture in Lower
-Canada ha prcssed upon the Government
the neoessity-not only the adva.ntage, but
the necesity-of enabling Canada to bo
represented at the Great Bidhibition. On
Satnrday lest it was his (Mrt. Sieottes) dlty
.to forward a memorial ini the naine of al
the Boards -of Lower Canada te urge upon
the Government the nccessity of declaring
their intention te ask of Parliamont a grant
te assist Canada to appear at the Exhibi-
tion. Althoughi the Governrnent might bc
dispose te bo ecoonomical, he thought they
conld-flua 'Sone 'way of econoniising Upon
some lema important xnatters. [Cheers.]
Re [Mr. Sicotte] ia returning te Lower
Canada, would be able te, bear his testi-
mony te the success of the London E xhibi-
tion. It was ail that eould be desired.
The grounds were probably the best that
.coulab h a in the Province, while the
buldling was certainly a credit te London,
bQth as te the architecture and as te the
ocheapness with which it ha been ereeted.
Mr. Sicotte concluded by expressingý- the
hope that the tino would corne when thc
Province would ne longer be known as
Upper and Lower, but would be thought of
.and known simply as a whole. He resumed
bis seat amid Io-ad applause.

Other toast-s were giron and duly bon-
oured.

The annual meeting of the delegates te
the Association was held on Friday, in the
Horticultural tent. After voting foT-
rente as the next place for the holding
of the Provincial Exhibition iu 1862,
Col. TUiomrSON moved-"l That notice
ho g-iven te -the several electoral division
Societies, te send eael one delegat te
attend a meeting te ho holdlen ln Toronto,
the mentI preoeding tIe meeting of the
legislature, for 'the purpose of agreeîng
Upon and recomniending suoh alterations
as they mugit decin necessary la tie Agr#-
cultural Statute."1

HonU. Mr. ALEXANDE1U secondod thI,
motion.

Hon. Mr. Canrsrrn justificd the course
ho had taken la opposing a Bill1 introducod
by Major Campbell. In thc firet pince, as
we had a MiniSter of Ag-riculture, the bill
ougit te have been introduced by him;
and la tic second place, ne petition a
been offered ln its faveur, nad ho (Mr.
Christie) conceivedl that in a inatter of> so
muol importance hasty legisiation ought te
be avoided.

Upon the suggestion of Dr. flEATTYe Of
Cobourg, the words Iland that the Boards
Of Arts, Manufactures, and Horticultural
Societies bo invited te attend," were added.

Mr. FERGUusoN move-"l That la crder
more fully te carry eut the spirit cf the
foregoing resolution a synopsis of the bill
intreduced at tIc last meeting be published,
and n copy ho sent, toeoach county and
eloctoral division Society, and that the tra-
velling oxpenses eof the delogates bepaid eut
of the fands cf the Association.

Both resolutions were carrîcd.
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S VIEWS

ON AGRICULTURE.
At a recent meeting of the Royal Agricultu-

rai Society of Ireland, Lord Monck in answer
te the toast cf the evening, ie reported te have
expressed himself as follows

Lord Monck rose, and was received with ap-
plause. Ile said-." Your Excellency, my lords
and gentlemen, the duty bas devolved upon nie
by the Council of our Society of bringing befere
the meeting the next toast on jour lordships'
list--that cf IlThe Royal Dublin Society, and
the Sister Societies in England and Scotland.1»
My lords and gentlemen, fortunately the opera-
tinns and objects cf this Society are toce well
known te most cf the present company te
require any lengthened recemmendation froni
me te ensure a favourable receptien, te the
toast. In the Royal Dublia Society yen have
an association cf gentlemen who, though net
exclusive1y interested in the furtherance cf
agriculture, dlaim, and claim, with justice, te
be the oldest agricultural institution ina the
]British Empire. It is new coneiderably up-
wards cf co hundred years since the atten-
tien cf that seciety was first directed te
the improvernent of the agriculture of the
country. Within our ewn xnemory they
wete the first te take the lead la the insti-
tution cf annual cattie shows 'whicb, comanene-
ing by very emaîl begiaoings bave developed
themselves iute irbat 1, as an lrishman, say
with prido and gratification, je the best exhi-
bition cf stock that le shown, in these countries,
beth as tequantity and quality. Mylerds and
gentlemen, I may ho permitted i passing, te
express My satisfaction tbat a difference cf
opinion botween the niajcrity ef the inembers
cf that Society aad tbe public authorities cf
the country lias, by the good sense and discre-
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tien of the niajority etfmenibers, been arrangcd
lu an amicablo manner, and lu a manor wbich
will give us the continued benefit of the oxer-
tions of that Society with unlimited resources.
My lords and gentlemen, neit In point of
seniority cornes tho Highland Society of Scot-
]and. Scotland, bas long beeau noted for tho
advancemont of its agriculture, and its farmora
take tho laad as wefl In the promotion of their
art ns in the organisation of the socioty for
exhibiting its perfections. Nor waro the far-
mers of thbe sister kingdomn of England slow to
foliow ; aud thesesocities-the royal Dublin
Society, tho Highland Society, and the Royal
Agrîcultural Society of England-liave always
worked lu most complote barmony and unani-
rnity witb the Society rbose meeting we are
moeý' thiB avening to celobrate. My lords and
gentlemen, the advantages which have beau
directly couferred on the agricultural pros-
perity of the country from, tho exertions of these
societias are manifested, not se much in the
inagnificeut specimeus of animala brougbt to
our exhibition, as lu the Improvemant ta the
practical farmers of our country in the general
stock. But, gentlemen, I should fail ta do
justice to, tbe dlaims of thase societies, aud
kindred societies upon your confidence, if I
found the dlaim principaily on the dirèct
advantages wbich they confer upon the coun-
try. If thore is any ona lesson wbicb tbe avents
of the last few years have taught us more than
any otber, it le that to wbich our noble chair-
ma bas so well adverted lu tbe course of bis
observations-that the dependence of tbe pros-
perity of tbis couutry rested upon its industry
and commerce. You cannot stimulate the
agriculture of tbe country, if you do it in tbe
legitimate way, and in conformity witb those
great ecouomica. canons wbicb arc now
enacted in aur Legislaturo, witbout giving au
impetus to its trade, ta its commerce, and its
manufactures. Gentlemen, there is auotber
ground upon which I tbink tho indirect ten-
deucy of thase societies i8 entitled to your
higbest praise. We have ail our owu opinions
upon religion and politios, and we ail conscien-
tiously boid theme enjoin tbem and God forbid
it should aver be otbarwisel I rec discussion,
lu my opinion, is tbe lifc-blocd af progroas and
advancement. Iu intelligent niinds, conscion-
tiously holding and auergeticaliy maintaining
antaganistic opiuions,aro onsbrined those brigbt
principlos which take their place arnong goulus
and literature, and science and art. But gen-
tlemen, tbe constitution of tbe buman mmnd lu
such as that the maintenance af antagonistie
opinion is vary iikely ta produco persoual an-
tagonism and sectarian rancor; and it appears
ta me that, if' you can bring men wbo differin
polities and religion te co-operato and act lu
commo1i for the attainmaent of any cominon
abject, you are Iikely te, smooth down those
personai asperities wbicb may arise lu the
maintenance of antaganistic opinions, and, by
doing se yen will ha ail working togatber for
a common abject, and, prohab]y induce thom
vithout sacrificing the strongtb of their opin-
ir.is upon other mattars, to, assert thoe opinions
with greater forbearance and moderation.
Gentlemen, such an opportunity 18 afforded by

Socittts like that wbich WC are now met te
celebrato, Haro le the common platform upon
wbich ruen of ail creeds and parties may, for
a moment, cast asido thoir particular difibrencos
aud work barmoniously and cordlally togother
for theptromotion of the moat ancient as I ha-
lieve it Ïs the meet impoitant, Interost of socle-
ty ; and for tbo advaucoment af tbeir country
and tbo prospcrity af its population. To these
Societies mnay be appiied inost justly tbe beau-
tiful wards af tnat groat bii3toriau aud pdet,
wbosa lose we bave lately bad reason te,
déplore-
lera noue are for a party, bore ail are for tbe.

State 1
Haero tbe ricli man beips thie poor, and the poor

man belpe tee groat.

Our Falt Shows ail avor the country,,
with very few exceptions, have beau very
successfül, and prove beyand doubt that a
stendy improvement la going forward among
aur agricultural population. We eau wel
romember the time when but three or four
agrieultural sociaties existed in the whole
Province, and wheu the Government grant
was neither fixed in amount nor certain in
its paymeut. In thiepimitive tims, some
hall dozen farmers aof mens, mostly English
and Scotch, formed the whole saciety; and
their annual subsoriptions, inecased by
donations from, aur merchunts, and the
possible grant from Goverument, fornuing
ultogeother a very uncertain amount, consti-
tuted the premium fund which was annu-
alty divided in a pretty equal ratio among
subscribing farmers. Times have since
changed, and it must be admitted the
change is grently for the botter. Tihe
agricultural societies are now national in-
stitutions, supported and legalized .by the
Goverument, and holding ont their health-
fui stimulant ta ail classes aof aur rural
population. 'iie distribution aof prizes
onl y for products aof the soul and superiar
animaais doubtless did good; but it was
not tili a mare large and enlightened policy
induccd the directors ta cmploy their fuads
in the importation aif improvcd breed-
horses, horned cattle, sheep, and piga, that
the fuît advantage of these societies began
ta bc fait throughout the community. The
shows oi' the presont year are the best
comment upon the wtisdom aof those direc-
tors who origiuated the important system.
Would sanie of the directars ai' aur soeie-
tics in like manner tnke the iend in encour-

angsubsoil ploughing, and thereby prove
thcmsclves benefactors of aur cammon
country? The i'ollowing is a list ai' the
Officers aof aIl the Agricultural Societies in
tuie Lower Province:
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FALL WORX.

- -- different A-
~.gricultural
rSocieties ia

a - ~Lowcr ea-
nada, upon
tic subsoil
plougliing
question.-
There are

tens of tlîou-
sanda cf acres cf land in tliis section cf
the Province, that, by proper atten-
tion te, this aubjeet, iglît bc niade pro-
ductive, tliit ia now but a stag,_,e rnoved
frcm actuel barrenness. Worn eut farma,
conaisting of stiff cinys, if properly sub-
soiled,would astouiahi the owner, and w'ould,
by the first crop, more than doubly remu-
nerate Ihlm for bis additional trouble. As
a general rule, these Iieavy dlay lands are
scarcely wortli the trouble and expense cf
cultivating tlieni, eccording te the presenit
mode. Tlîey have been niade te grow

; 'wheat and oats tlll they could grow theni
n loger Peas are now aown, adb

tue aid cf gypsiini, niiddling cropa are
acaîctinies obtained. But this aIse, must
soon corne te an end, and the famnous boat
tîtat inind shall triumiph over matter must
bc reveraed. The thistle wiIl then take
possession, te reproducie itself a thousnnd
fold, te the annoyance and injury cf Ulic
neighibouring fariiî on every aide. Ncw the
reuîedy which we would urge is tItis, sib-
soilin g, knoiving as we do froni practical
experience Ujet. this practice, if adopted,'would accu bring about a change cf the
inoat beneficial, clînracter. Soils supposed
te be exhausted would be in effeet reno-
vated; and fields cf waving wheat would
be seen wliere the thistile and barrennes
held undisputed reigai. The action oŽ' the
froat upon the stiff subsoil tiien thrown te
the surface, would be te pulverize, and se
cause the earth net only te allow the recta
te descend inte congenial mould, but the
earth thus brought under the action cf the

atuiospîtere and the plougli, wQuId, yicld to
the growing crop nutrition, whichi, under
thc present state cf' things, bas been worse
than locked Up.

IVe tire quite awe that however clearly
the benefits of subsoiling iay bu proved
by argument, experiment înust flrst de-
naonstrate tic faet, bcf'ore the practice will
bc adoptcd upon a largo scale. WVe would
therefore suggcst te the local socictica the
imiportance of a'wardiug prenidums, Say for

cvcr acre, or lerger quantity iii propor-
toncf land properly, aud te a given dcptli

subsoilcd, say before the middle cf Novcîin-
ber. Shiould this hint be adoptcd, wc feel
persuaded that ne argunentw~ill afterward
be nccded to induce thosc ivho have once
tricd it, to continue a practice whicli will
at a comparatively sinaîl outlay, give fields
of ricît graiîn, wlîere, save the Canadian
tlîistie, overything cisc belonging te, the
vegetable kingdorn lias almaost ceased te
exist.

We shail return to this subjeet at an
eerly day. Meanwhile we invite comnu-
nications frcmn prectical farniers upon it.

Witli the first severe frost much cf the littie
remaining beauty cf the garden departs. The
work te, be done during the reinainder cf the
season consista mainly ia removing decayed
stalks, digging the bordera and giving thcm
their annual allowancc cf manure, and afl'ord-
ing sueh protection te tender shrubs and plants
as they may P.eed.

The autumn is far the best time for mannring
and digging up the flower bordera, particular-
ly if the ground be cf a heavy description. The
loosening cf thc soil gives an epportunity for
the frost to act more efliciently upon it, making
it more mellow and easy te work. In the
antumn aise there is generally more time te
attend te such inattera, as the -%vork in spring
la mucli greater in amount, and mu.pressing
in its nature than in the fall.

The manuire for the bordera should be crdi-
nary stable manure, well rotte']. Coarse, lit-
tery manuire is utterly unàt for the garden,
bev"'ver well it may answer for the cearser
prodaets cf the field.

Ail lierbaceus planta should ho labelled and
at this season these labels should be examined,
and if the part in the carth la rotten, new cnes
shonld be substittuted. This is a niatter of
considerable impoi tance, for it is more plea-
saut te, knew and be able te give the nainea cf
ail the plants in the garden, than te bcob. iged
te confesa ignorance cf sncb as have ne labels.
The tops cf the plants should be cnt dowu, and
when the weather becomes severe some coarse
litter should be placed on such as are tender,
and it will do ne harm if aIl are covered.
Sucli shrubs as are tender, if tee large te bave
their branches bent dowa and covered wiLth
earth, should bo botnd with straw. Roses cf
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tender sorts must bc protectcd either by cover-
ing with earth or litter.

Pin1ks and Sweet Willi d ms should be divided
in thec fall, as they bloom much botter tha
mien this operation is delaycd until the spring.

-On the whole we think this season prcferable
for setting out nîpw shruls, dividing herbaceous
plants, &c., as the ground is generally in bot-
ter condition to work tlian in the eariy spring,
nt ivbich time it is necessary to plant them, as
they commence their growth very early. Be-
sides tbey wiii put forth some roots before
ivinter sets i, and are thus prepared fir an car-
lier start and botter bloom than vihen the
pianting is deferred until spring.

The Quebee Chtronicle says that a Mr.
MIurphy has tricd the experiment of pul-
ling out the potato staiks on the first in-
dication of black spots on theo baves; and
that, as a resuit, he has discovered, much
to his satisfaction, that, -wlierever tlis vins
donc, not a single potato was touthed by
the rot. For every single bushiel loat by
the rot this year, at least twenty were lost
last ycar beiore this simple improvement
vins put in practice. By steaping potatoes
in lime viater they ,ýre kept fromu desease,
even if abrcady partially attackcd.

Fi,? .

SeIYs Vhurn, Albany, New York.

AGRICULIURAL IMLEMIENTS.

This Churu is eonstrnce on purely sel-
entifie ana meeh-anieulà prineciples. It is so
eonstrueted that it gives a greater amount
of friction on the xnilk or creani with less
time and labor than amy other Churn ever
yet invented.

It will inake a superior quality o? butter
from. sweet or sour inilk, or creani in froin
two to five minutes.

It is easily work-ed, simple, clieap and
durabe> and rieeds only to bec accu bobc ap-
preciated. It is acknowlcdged by ail prae-

tical and scentifie mxen viho, have examine
it, bo be one of the most valuable inventions.

Decrption. -r Fig 1, represents the
Chura A, with one side broken away to
show the double serevi dusher B. & C.
-vihl are driven by thc pinions F. and G.
which ]uash inb thoedriving viheel I. with
cogs on thc inside, and to 'which is seeured
the crank baudle, K. Theshieil dises L & M
together vilth the double faced pinte N, fg
3) which revolves between thein, is driven
by thc pinion P', viuich geassinto, the driv-
ing viuicel 11, by xneans of au intermediate
whcel Q, vihicli shides in and out on a stud
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fastened to the side of the Churn, and is
shown in section, filg. 2.

0peration.-The milk being put into the
dish U, on the Churn, passes down throughi
a groove in the end of the Churn, into the
center of' the dises, whieh is made in three
pieces, L, M, N, fig. 2, two of which form
a sheli being corrugated. and having dia-
xnond shaped pins on the inside, between
wbich the doublc-faeed plate N, revolves,
having arrns or buekets, S, in the center,
whichl force the milk or cream, against the
pins on it, and agalnst the shdil1 dises, L,
and M) with such force as to break the
saeks or globules in the milk or erearn, and
forin it into small partieles of butter as it
passes througli the discs into the churn, t

be gathered by tThe double screw dashiers.
When the milk is ru.n through the dises,
the double-faeed plate N, is stopped revolv-
ing by sliding a pinion, and remains
stationary. The dises ean be worked sepa-
rately, or together with the dashes.

Tcstinonials.-I have very earefully
examined Mr. David W. Seeley's invention
in Cliurns, for whichi he mnade application
for a patent August 8th, 1L861, whicli patent
wc ordered to issue on the 14thi of the sanie
nionth, and which will bear date August
27th, 1861, and from an nequaintance with
tliis class of inventions, aequired durîng an
experience of fifteen years, as an officer in
the Patent Office, the last six years of
which was iii the capaeity of a chief exain-

Fi g. a

lTicX oifdisc.

section of discs.

iner, mnd inexnbcr of thie B3oard o? Appeals,
1 have no hesitation in saying, that in my
opinion, it is the best, tbat bas ever lhllea
under my observation. The principle up-
on which the invention is bascd, 13 strictly
correct, and in ail its details, it is carried
out in full necordance with that principle.
In my judginent, Mr. Seeley's Chura can-
flot fail to --ive entire satisfaction to aIl wbo
may bc induced to give it a trial.

A. B. LITTLE.
To D. 'W. Seeley, for Scientifie Ohurn,

the Conunittee recomnicnd a Large Silver
Medal. This Churn wais put to test,' and
mnade butter lu one minute and fifty seconds,

from fies], rilk. It operates on a ncw
prineiple, and flic Comniittee, after careful
exarnination, think it worthy of special
mention.

J. T. F. Wîýriglbt, Hiram Walker, Henry
Keeler, Committee.

I hereby certify thxe above is a copy of
the Report of the Comniittcc at the State
Fair o? New York3 at Watcrtown, Septeni-
ber, 1861, B3. P. Johinson, Secret-iry.

Certificate o? the Comnxittec on impie-
monts at the, Provincial Fair, London,
C. W., Sept., 1861.

We, the Coinnuittee, on implenients at the
Provincial Fair lield at London, O. W.7
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at present employed by the firm is
sixty, and the annual product of their la-
boux ranges from. $70,000 to $100,000,
according as the number of the artizans
employed varies. The principal articles
manufactured at this establishment are
portable and stationary Steamn Engines,
iReaping and Mowing Machines, Thireshing
Machines, Clover Milis, &c. Probably
tb<ere is no other establishmnent in Canada
wbiell has, within the last ciglit or ten
years, turned out so large a number of
Mowers, lieapers and Threshing Machines,
as that of Ganson, Waterous & Co. Their
Machines are known throughout the Pro-
vinice for their superior workinanship, suin.

plicity of construction, durability, and effi-
eaey in the field. Indeed, in ail tIiese,
respects, they have nttained among agri-
culturiste a well known and unrivalled ce-
lebrity.

The Steam Engines,-secimens o?
whichi may be found in every part of Up-
per Canada -manufactured by Messrs.
Ganson, Watcrous & Co., under the imme-
diate superintendence of Mr. Waterous,
one of the best practical Machinists in
America, are universnlly admitted to be su-
perior to any other in Canada, and quite,
equal to the very best, turned out by tie
most notcd makers in the United States.
WG do not pretend te a practical know-ledge

ilessrs. Ganson, 'waterous & Co.5s Portable sngines Bgrautrord, C. WV.

of the working o? Steam Engines ourselves,
but we have heard on more tlîan one occa-
sion, lIachinists o? gfcat, experience bothi in
Bngland and America, declare that in
spced, power, economy ;In the censumption
of fuel, perfection. in workxnanslîip, and
adaptation for general purposes, the Steain
Engines turned out by Messrs. Ganson,
Watcreus & Go., of the B3rantford Steam
Engine Works, will comparec favourably
with any they 'have ever seen either in
EDgland or America

Our attention was called particuharly to
a smahl portable Engine, whicliMers
Ganson, Watcrous & C o. arc now manu-

facturing in considerable numbers for the
Eaniskillen and other oul regions. This
engine is smnall and portable, wcighing only
about one ton aud a bialf. It is extremely
simple in its construction, runs smoothly
and beautifully, is of about six horse power,
consumes but little fuel lan proportion to.
the power produced, fis just as well adaptcd,
to, rua a threshing machine, eut Wood, or

for geeas purposes, as for puinping
oil frein the the inimediate purpose
for which it has been constructed. As the
boiler is lieatcd by six or seven hundred
iron pins passing fromn the furnace flue into
the houler above, and net by tubes as is
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conimonly donc, ail danger and trouble
fromi Icakage cnuscd by expansion and con-
tracrion, is totally avoided, and a more
rapid gencration of steain efl'ectcd frorn a
given ainount of' fuel. This littie engiue is
a pzrfcct niodel of its kind, anjd so simple ini
its construction, nnd requires so littie skill
in its mnanagement, tlîat a more lad cau
run it as offectively and as safely as an ex-
pcrienced adult. We conîmcnd it particu-
larly te thoso ivlIo require but a compara-
tively sinail pow'er. The cost of an englue
of this kind, of froni six to cighit horse
power, is only about $550 to $600. The
character of Messrs. Ganson, Waterous &
Co., as inca of honour, integrity, and as
thoroughly reliable business mn, stands se
hi-Il ia ftic comnîuunity, that Thley ned no
coinmndation fromi us. As au evidemîce of
this wc niay state, that duriug the inany
years thcey have bec ngne ia this town
as Manul'acturcrs, they have nover had a
law suit or a dispute relative to one single
piec of Machinery they have turucd out,
notwithstanding that duriug the last twelve
years they cannot have turned out less than
e$,1.OII,00i0 wortb o? work. Wu look upon
Messrs. Ganson, Watterous & Co., and Al
ctier Mauitufactururs iu the town as its
beiecurs; iýar fo its nianufactories is
Brantford chiedly indebted for its g,,rowth
and prosperity. Let nmanufacturie.:s ni-
ci-cas, aud just in proportion h.> that in-
crease will Brantford grow in wcalth and
population.

flOW TO KEEP A PIG.
Aýs the sty is the first thing to be provided,

lot this be buit of any rough materials, say six
fect square, wiith a ralsed ileor, sloping in a
trifling dcgrcc towards the corner next the epen-
ing. Thc roof must be of tiles or siates; thie
wvhele, sides aud front weatber tighitt Tbe
opening sbould bc about two feet wide, but ne
door. Outside t1his, tait a space off as largo as
You can afford (thc more room, a pig bas, tuie
botter hc tbrives) î te this enter place thereaiust
be a door te enter for the purpose of cleauing,
as vreli as for the accommodation of the tenants.
Let the enter space bo paved or ceucreted iu a
solid, substantiai manuer. Iftwentysties were
required, this sbould be sometbing like the plan
of all the ouly imprevement that could bc made
wouid bc la the size, which migbt bc increased.
flOwever, wc are providing for enly ene sow,
or a couple of store pigs. The enter place
sbould slepO a littie towards the deor, for the
facility of cleauing. A substantiai vessel te
bold wasb, and occssienally viater, sheuld bc
eue piCce of furniture, and the trough fer the
food anether; sud, with a geod litter of stra-w
inside, the Pig-heusemaybe said tobe furnished.

0f the various brccds and cross breeds ofpDigs,

it would be uselesa te say ranch ; they have beea
crossed ia every direction, fi11 every feeder calîs
bis pigs n breod of bis own ; aud wvc arc as wise
aftcr lookin g at fifty nhhcged sorts, as if we had
only secai thc last haîf dozen. la one little
treatise on the pig, there arc nearly thirty breeds
aud crosses meutioucd ; and if every cross were
recognised, tiiere %vould be ns many te record
as there arc feeders. Ia sceccting a pig look
for a geed square body and short legs aud bead,
nnd there wili net l>e mu<b nniiss; for uuless
the pedigrees arc regularly haudcd dou hike
those of herses, aud gruaters are namned like
racers, noue -wili know Tom Nekes' impreved
Essex froim Jcm Styles' improved Sussex ; and se
of thc rcst. Aw~ell formned pig cannot ho a bad
sort; judge for yourself, therefore, and select
eue that eau bc reconmcended by a vendor whom
yeun ow. if yenare goiugto kcep tbemforkili-
ing, hny two-the sty is largeceugb te accoin-
muodat thiemniulcss they figlit. Once place them
in possession of their miansion, aud a few good
feods will soon recoacile themn te their situation.
As pigs are neteover daiuty intheir food, -Il you
have te came for is that, however coarse, it is
ivbolesoine. Save for thora the water that any-
thing, evea greens, are boiled lu ; but the food
should net bc given sioppy, wvbether it bc e aa
of aay lrind, raiddiings, bran, or otherwise.
Let what moisturo yen put to it bo scalding hot,
aud do net makie it thin; lot it be of the consist-
ece of vemy thick basty-pudding, sudh as the
spoon wiII aluiost stand uprigît in. Let the
nilnal go te bis wash or wntem-trough for bis

1drink. Grains from home lirewiug are good
for tlem ; but the ordiuary brewers* grains hasçe
lîttie nourishinent.

Tf pig5 cau bave a rua ou a commuU, give
themn a good mural the first thiug iu the mora-
iag, aud wheu they corne at aighat; tbey wîll
forage duriug the day, sud tbereb; amuse, if
they do net satisfy, theraselves. Tboy wili
nover require te ho fetchcd home, fer the cern-
fortuble nical aud a gond bed wiii do ail that.
Mâlec they are thus treated tloûy -%viIi grew, but
net fatiea niucb: wben yeu resolve te de this,
kecp thein in sud givo themi the raid-day meal.
We are advecates for changes of food, that is,
chianges fremn poas te barcymneal or oatmeal,
sud vice versa; but, wlien fatteniug, ail tbeir
feod, should be substantial; wbeatnieal is excel-
lent, thit is, with a»il the bran, husk, & c., ia it,
just as it leaves the miii. Potatees boiiod are
good ; but net more than eue meal a day should
bo given, when gettiug ready for the kuife. In
fact, some wlo are la straitened circurastances
muake the pig live on the wastc of the gardon,
aud the rua of a common or roadside, sud give
tbem but eue soiid meal la the twcnty-four
heurs, and that is on thoir retura iu the even-
iug. Wbere thero 13 a geod farm-yard sud
plenty of duug, sud ail the vegetable waste is
tbrewn, piga wiil thrive grcatly-what with the
unthrashed cern lcft in tbestraw,and thenumer-
eus pickiugsaraoug ail kiuds of collected waste,
the want but littIe otber feediug; water they
require, or drink from thc wash-tnb, and littie
cise.

The xuost profitable mode of keopiug is te
grew your own prevender. Thc ordinary vege-
table waste of the gardon wiii do a good deal
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towards it. The chat or small potatoos from
your stock cannot bce botter îipîlied. Tite peas
linulm, after gatheriiig the crop, is a greai '..vor-
ite : and a feed of good barley-îneal, pollard,
middliîîgs, or other grain or nical, once a day,
besidcs the garden stuplly, may do. As, liow-
ever, the pig iîdvances, there nîay bc tvu fueds
a day of the substantitil food) aîîd %Vhat tic likes
to take of the vegetables. Oîîe or thî-se fecds
may be of peas, whien you conte tu the last four
or five weeks of bis lire, and change the mnid-
dlingrs to barley or oatmeal. Thte rua of the
gardeîî vegetables, as a sort or miid-day meal
(if lie bas flot got a ruin in otlier fields), lîcas
the first thing in the mcrning, and as matchi
moal ns li vill take in the evening, ivill bring
on a pig rapidly. The last fortnigrht vory little
vogetable is to be given , but wvc must increase
the peas to as many as lie will cat, and the sanie
with the ment ; yct it is a good plan to change
tie barley-mneal and oatmcal, or any other food
of asimilar nature. Caie shouildbhotakien upon
two or tbree essential points; for instance, al
the vegetable food will bc better for boiling,
and giving it warm, especially iii tho winter
xnonths. The middlings, meal, or pollard should
be scalded, and not made thin. The wash should
be given in another trough, and not mixcd withi
his more substantial food. Bis sty shoold be
rcgularly clcanod out; bis bed ivell supplied
witb straw, and bemade warm and coinfortable;
lie shotuld have as machl as lie can cat at any
meal, but no more, and whatever hoe leaves
should be removed, and the trough cleîined.
Bis meal times shotild bie morning, noon, and
evening; but lie may always bo supplied withi
vegetables, because hoe will eat no more than
lbe likes, and tbey shoold be put into bis wash-
trougli, after hiaving been boiled or stewed.
Potatoes stewcd or boiled do a pig inflnitely
more good than raw ones, and are next in point
of nutriment to the différent kinds of nical.-
Glenny's .Flrining for the Million.

ON FATTENING POULTRY.

Tbofood usoallyselcctcd forfattening pou] try
is oatmcal mixed citlier wvitli milk or scalding
watcr; the cause of the superiority of this meal
over that of barley bas already been stated.
Cooped fowls should be supplied wvitli freshi
food three timos daily-namely, at day-break,'
or as soon after as possible, at mid-day and
again at roosting time ;as much as thcy can
eat should bo givon on ench occasion, but no
more thian can be devoured before the next
meal; should nny be left, it should be removed
and given to the other fowl, as, if kcpt, it is
apt to become sour, wihen the birds will flot
cat it freely. The trouglis for the soft meat
sbould lie scalded ont daily, whichi can only be
donc convenicntly by having a supply of spare
ones.

In addition to soft food, a supply of freshi
wator must be constantly prescrit, and a littie
gravel must lie given daily, othcrwise the
grinding action of tho gizzard, which is noces-
sary to the duo digestion of the food, does not
go on satisfactorily , the sopply of a littie green
food will bc found vcry advaritageous to health,

a littie sliccd cabbage, or some turnip tops, or
greent turf to 1>eck occasioiially, being ail that
is required.

A variation in the diet %vill ho fouind very
coîîduicive to an incrensed appetite, and thiere-
fore the occasional substitution of a feed of
boiled barley for tie slaked oatmeual is desira-
bic. Soîie feeders have a division in thuir
trough, or, stili botter, n smnall extra trough,
whichi always contains sottne grains for the
fowls to peck at.

Should tic birds ho requircd very fat, sorte
nitttton btîet or triniiniigs of the loins may ho
ultijîped up) and scalded wvith the meal, or thoy
niay bu boiled in milk or water, jreparatory to
its being poured over tho food, and the fat of
fowls so tzttted wviil ho fouind exccedingly flrm.

An objection to this mode of fatting will
î,robably ho iiîîade-niiîiely, that it is exliensive
owiiîg to the cost orf tlîe uatineai. I the yard
of the writur tliis objection liais heen removed
by Uic partial substitution of fine middlings
for oatmtal. Tue plan adopted is to bake Uic
idtdlings dry, and mveuiade as hot as pmos-

sible wvitIîout, burning, cold wvater is addcd, se
as to nmake the wliole a crumbly mass. Whien
it is bornîe iii min tbat the constituents, of fine
middlings atrc nearly the same as tiiose of ont-
meal, its value as a fattcning food must ho ad-
mitted; and ilie writer, from long experience,
can sî,uak very decidedly as to its utility wlhen
u.sed ii conjonction îvitli oatmoeal.

In the course of about a fortniglit to thrce
wveeks at tue utmiost, a fowl ivili have attained
uinder tîmis systein of feeding the highiest degrc
of fatness of wlîicli it is capable, and it must
thon ho killod; for if the attempt be made to
keep) it any longer in tîmat state, it becomes dis-
casod from an inflammiatoiy action being esta-
blislied, wlîich rendors the Ilesh bard and even
unwliolesome.

When the fowls have arrived at a stato fit
for killing, thi y shîould be kcpt for twvelve homirs
witlîout food or wator, in order tîxat the intes-
tinues mnay bie as ompty as possible, otherwise
the birds tarn green and usolcss in a short
time; tîmis is readily manîagea by kiiling tic
birds before fcedingr timo la tlîe morning.

The writer lias nover found it requisito to
have recourse to the uînnatural practico of
cramniing ; but as a description of the procoss
may ho supposed to, be essential to an essay oa
fattoning fowls, an nccount is inserted.

In cramming, tho usual plan is to mix tic
oatmcal ratmer solid with milk or ivater, and te
roll it into small sausage-siîapcd. masses tlîo
sizo of the finger, and about two inches long;
lînîf a dozen of* those are takon, and baving
been dipped in somo liqoid, ns milk, arce placed
one aftor the other ini the back part of the
mouthi of tho fowl, whoen the beak is closed,
and the mass gcntly assistod down the throat
by the latter being gcntly stroked by tho band
beforo a socond is inserted.

The birds are crammod in this way two or
thrce times a day, care being taken to ascertain,
by gentie bandling, that the last meal lias passed
throagli the crop, should this not ho the case
more is not given, but somo lukewarm water
is îîoured into the niotb te loosen the hardea-
td iass, and prevent tle bird bei ng crop bound
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an cvii wvhîchi wiould render it nseless for the
table.

Tlîe fattcned Dorkings prcpared for the Loii-
don market by the plans above (lescribe:( arc
frequently termed capons, but incorrcctly, as
the opuration of capunizing lias flot been per-
formed on thcmn; in fact, it is not required if
the birds arc cooped before tlicy arrive at ma-
turity , and the extremecly severe nature of the
operation ini fowls, as comparcd ivith the cor-
rcsponding one on quadrupeda, renders it at-
tended witli so nituch risk and loss that it is
vcry scldom practised in this country.

In conclusion, a few words may bc said res-
pccting fattening the uther varieties of domes-
tic poultry.

Tunarys.-.If wcll fcd, scarccly require any
fattcning process. Should, however it hu
deemed requisite, thcey may bc confincd vitliin
a moderate range, and libcrally sup1,lied ivith
meal and niilk, with occasional green fuud, as
recommcî:dcd for fowls. Barley meal is ustial-
]y cmployed, but its inferiority to ùatmeal lins
already been insisted upon.

GEEsE-Geese arc also, if well kept, usually
in sufficient good condition for killing. Should
it be required to fatten thcm, several together
should be confined in a comfortablc shed, kept
very dlean by tlîe daily reinoval of the solid
litter, and they may bc fcd for a fortnight on
oats thrown into a pan of watcr ; and should
they lie required still fatter, an ndditional ten
days' fcediug on scaldcd meal of middlings and
incal will bo found ahl that is requisite ; a lit-
tIc grecn food and grave] being given at tîje
saine time.

When geese are killed very young they arc
usually termcd green geese, and fur tluis î)ur-
pose it will be found more, desirable to restriet
them from the watcr than to nllow them free
access to it, as thcy fatten more rcadily, and
attain a largcr size at their early age.

Ducns.-Duc'ks, froin bcing not at ail parti-
cular i tlieir diet, require to bc confincd to
dlean food some days before they are killcd.
If they are shut up ia a shed, or in a small en-
closure, and liberally fei ivith whole onts in
water, and meal slaked, thcy will be found in
a fortnighit to have become sufficicntly fat for
ail useful purposes. It is not essential that
they should bave water to swim in during fat-
tening-in fact, sucli exercise rather lessens
than tends to increase the accumulation of fat.

The early ducklings that realise sucli highi
prices in tlîe London markets arc of the Ayles-
bury vnriety, distinguislied by their grcat size,
'white plumage, and large, pale flesh-colourcd
bills. If fed wvith an unlimited supply of oats
plnced in a vessel of water, and not allowcd
inucli room to swim,thiold birds will lay frcely
in winter; wlien the cggs should be hatched
under liens, and the ducklings liberally fed
with slaked oatmeal and fiac- xniddlings, and
afterwards with oats in water. IJader this
treatmcnt they may lic made ready for the
table in lcss than two months, and yield a
very remunerative return. Duckhings invaria-
lily grow much more rapidly if koept froin
swimming than if allowcd free access to a
pond or river.-W. B. Tegetmeir's Prize Essay
in the Yorkcshire .8gricultural Society's Journal.

CUUNT'i OF CIIATEAUGUAY AGRIOUI-à
TURAL EXHIBITION.

On Thursday, the l7th October, we liad the
pleasure of forming one of' a party froin Mon-
treal to the Cliateauguay basin, about a mile
from whieli the Annual Agricultural Showv
was this year held. A1 more (lelightfül trip we
have scldom liad to chironicle ; for thougli, as
the poet writes, Ilthe melancholy days have
corne' thc wcathier %vas lovely, and the trees
shione in the Sun in ail the gorgeousness and
beauty of their autumnal tiots. Neyer, îîerlîaps,
did we more r'calize the truth and force of ex-
pression of Longfellow's sonnet upon Autumo:

Thiere is a beautifuil spirit brcathing no'v
Its nicllow richiness on the clustered tykees,
And, from, a beaker full of richest dycs,
Pouring new glory on the autuman woods,
And diîiping in warm lighit the pillatrd clotuds.
.Morn, un the mountaîn like a summer bird,
Lifts up tlic purpie wing ; and in the Tales,
The gcntlc vind-a sweet anîd passionate wvooer
Kisses the blushing lent', and stirs Uip life
Within the solemn woods of aih deep crimsoned,
And silver beech, and maple yellow-leavcd,-
Where Autumn, like a faint old man sits down
By flic way-sidc a-weary.

Between Montrcal and Lachine, tlîoui;h you
get but a passing glance of it from, tic cars, the
tinting of the leaves is most ricb and varicd.
0f a fine morning it is worth onc's while to tako
a ride out to that village before breakfast, for
if they are admirers of' the beauties of nature
they will cnjoy that ineal with redoubled zest
after having witncsscd the change of the leaf
which marks the closing of the autumn days.
But to our mutons. The current of the St.
Lawrence was strongly against us, and thougéh
our boatmen wielded powcrfnl oars, it was late
in the nfternoon beforc we reachied the Basin,
and the show was over. But we learned on all
sides that it was the Most suecessful that had
yet been held, and thoughi this is but the first
year of the Society's existence as an indepen-
dent County Society, tlîe stock cxhihited, and
the specimens of home manufacture, exceeded
in number what used to be shown wvhen the
County of Beauhiarnois and the Couinty of
Cliateauguay Society wcre mcrgcd in one. The
following is the list of Prizes.

THE Dl%NEIt

Took place at the Boarding flouse of ïifr. N.
Vallette, and about cighty of the most respec-
table farmers of the County sat down. George
W. Baker, Esq., the President of tho Society,
was ia the chair, supported on cither side by
the Hon. L. Recnaud, M.L.O. for the Division,
Mr. Starnes, M.«P.P, for the Connty, Mr. Brown-
ing, of Beauharnois, and Mr. James Bryson, J.P.
The Vice-Presidents werc John Macdonald,
Esq., et' Ohateauguay, and G. A. Beaudry, Esq.,
of Ste. Martine. The spread was an excellent
one, and ample justice was donc to the good
things. When the cloth was drawn, the Presi-
dent gave the usual loyal toasts, prcfacing thern
with remarks upon the fineness of the show,
which had been succcssful ia every respect. Hoe
said thic Agricuiturists of Clhateauguay would
not be ashamed to compete with those of the
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County of Montreal, and as to manufactures
and homo work, thoy beat tho latter hollow.
(Cheers.)

The health of tho Hlon. Mr. Reonaud -was next
proposed, and that gentlemen responded. Ho
had been throughi the show, and gave it as lis
opinion that the stock, produce, manufactures,
and lady's work exhibited woro decidedly
superior to that shown last year. Tho improvo-
nment wvas most marked.

Mr. Starnes, M.P.P., on his health being
proposed and cnthusiastioally received, rotira-
cd his sincero thanks. IL was not the first timo
bis health had beon drank in that County, it
ivas flot thc first timo lie hiad been oalled on to
respond to that toast, and meot se many friends.
When ini the County of Chateauguay ho feit hie
,vas among bis own people. (Cheers.) Ho
had come, among them a stranger to, ho wel-
comaed and twice returned as their representa-
tive in ?arliament, and naturally ho wvould
ever ledl that honor, and must take a deep in-
terest in ail that ooncerned their material wel-
lare and prosperity. lHe tvas proud te sec se
large au assemblage. It showel what interest
the farmers took in the agriculture of the
Ceunty. It secmcd to him as if tIc littie family
quarrel which lad for a while se disturbed their
equnnimity had donc good. Thoe ivas a stery
teld of the man and wife, and the saying of the
latter thnt sic, nover liked bier husband so wcll
as after ho lad given hier a good wallopping.
(Laugîter.) 0f course, ho was only repcating
thc story as ho had heard it-he had no perso-
nal experienco in the matter. (Roars of laugli-
ter.) But it did sem to hlm tiîat theso littie
dissensions in tho Society hiad doue good-they
had stirred up) tie einergies of the farmers, and
raiscd a spirit of competition among themn
which could nothutprodiice thc mestbeneficial
resuîts. It had shown tbem too the necessity
for unanimity, and why a good feeling among
tic members of their own Society ougit to sub-
sist. Witl thc agrriculture of the country the
prosperity cf Canada was largely identified;
and it was tic intercst of ail Canadians, in
whatever rank of society thoy nioved, or te
whatcver class tley belenged, te promote agri-
culture and manufactures. (Ilear.) This
county had ne reasen te hoe ashamed of its ex-
hibition, but eught rather te, be proud. Ho
had lad epportunities of seeing what Chateau-
guay could do, and ho verily helieved tiat net
evea Meaitrea;l could bld lier dofiance. (Bear.)
Ho had come ratIer late ln tIc alternoon te see
the bost ef thc exhibition, and critically exam-
ine it ; but botter late than nover. Ho was flot
vain encugh te, think that bis presence would
have deno tbem. any great anieunt of goed ;
but tho facts efhbis eemaing, showed at leasttîat
hoe feît sonie interest ln their progrese, and that
bis sympathies were all enlisted in laver of the
Society. (Cboors.) Ho was serry te hear that
the crops this year were net se, good as usual,
but sometimes this weuld happen, even whero,
the greatest care and attention had boen de-
voted to nurture the preduce. Socicties like
this, were of great use ln this respect, and iL
was their principal ebject te de ail tloy could
te ameliorato tho difficulties in Agriculture.
(Cheers.) TIe larmers weuld always have ln

hlm a good lriend, as far as it lay in his power.
Though politics were eut of tIc question, and
miust net bo talked thore, hoemight allude witl-
out imprepriety te the expoctod successor ef
the presont Governor Genemal. This nobleman,
if ho had net ranked lîigh, er been niuch kuown
as a politican, was said te ho a flrst-rato agri-
culturist; and as ho weuid understand tIc ne-
cessities of the farmners, ticy would ho sure te
find hini a staunci friend. Ho (Mr. Starnes)
had rond Lord Monck's admirable speech ho-
fore tho Royal Agricultural Society of Dublin
at iLs recent meeting, and it looked te hlm like
as embodying the knowiedge and theoexperience
of tic practical fanmer. (Cheers.) Mr. Starnos
cenoluded, amidst mauci, applause, hy inviting
ail present te what was eut ef ceurtesy callod
the Starnes Pleughing Matchi,ihich takes place
at Ste. Martine on Saturday wcck next.

The President and Directors of thc Society
were next toasted, and Mr. ]3eaudry respendcd
on tîcir bebaîf.

IlThe JudgesIl was acknowledged by Dr.
Laberge, ef Ste. Phiiloene.

The health of Mr. Browning, Secretary-Treas-
tirer of the Sister Society of Beaularnois, was
duly henored, aud that gentleman mnade sone,
vcry good practical observations ln roply, upen
tie duty ef the larmers working together, and
deing away waiLh tIe absurd distinctions bo-
tween French Canadian and British competi-
tors, 'whicli at presont existed.

IlJohn Miacdonald,Esquire, of Chateauguay"
was the next toast, te which Mr. M. responded
at length.

And IlMr. AfcEaohern," IlTic Press," and
"'Éle Ladies," having been also honomably dis-
tinguished, tIe proceedings broko up, ovcry
one highly pleased and delighted.

THIE CORN CROP.

We woro under the impression that the
past seasen wns net favorable for the Cern
erop in this District, ewing to, an excess of
wot woather, and a temporaturo rather hc-
low the usual average. But it appoars
that if we wore correct as a general ruie,
there have been some exceptions, and, as
might woll ho supposed, these are net what
farmers semetimes call luoky chances, but
the resuit of skilful oultivatien. We have
just seen a fcw hends that were grown by
Colonel Leclaire, ef St. Hflyacinthe, and we
must say that we have seidon seen a more
perfect samplo even in flic xnst favorable
seasons. The grains or bernies were of a
very unusual aize. Thore were twelve
rows on the head, and there was net a small
or ixnporfect grain on the whole ; while
those on the very top were as perfect ns those
at the base. One head wo measured was
eight irches long, and seven in circumfor-
once at the base. The number of grains
upon the head was three huadred and
seventy-two; anothor containcd threehun-
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drcd and ninty-two; and another four liua-
dred and sixty-eight. It was not, however,
the size of the heads, nor the number of
kernels that struck us se mucli, as their
uniform larg size. We trust the worthy
Colonel had a large space covercd with
corn of the saine quality, and tlîat his ncigh-
bours inay bonefit by his skilf'ul, and, as we
are informcd, successful examnple.

THE WEATHER.
Compiled front the Recoras of Mhe Observatory,

Isle Jesus, .August, 1861.
The weather during the month was pecu-

liarly fitted for harvesting the crops - the
meadows were net eut generally until the first
and second weelc in August, which is mucli
later than is usual ia Lower Oanpda. As a
general customa the wbole of the hay crop 15
housed before the lst of August, but the hcavy
raias of July, and low temperature, had re-
tarded the process of ripening, and this rcmnark
applies generally to tho grain crops in this
vicinity.

No faîl of rain of any amount fell during
the first three weeks of the montb. Ou the
22nd day it mained during Il hours and 45
minutes, aad 0.670 of an inch fell. In a
few localities thunder and bail %vere frequent.
On tho 1Oth day a very heavy hailstormn
passed over the Island of Montreal, doing con-
siderable damage te the standing crops; its
course iras fromn the west.

The heavy raias of July, and the warm sun,
contributed to the development of the petato
rot; it was perc.eived in this neighibourhood
the first week in August, but the dry weathcr
that followed Seemed, la some measure, Ie
have arrested its progress. and it remains only
as a partial failume in the crop. The month
«was remarkable for an unusual quantity of
solar haloes-these appearances lîeing produced
by the formation of cirrous elouds, or these
fleecy light clouds mhich are at a great alti-
tude, eccupying the regioasof space, that is at a
very loir temperature. The meau tempera.ture
of the moath was lower than the mean of last
August (1860), and the bamometer -%as some-
where higher than is usuial for August; the
amount of rain mas 1.411 inches less than the
amouat of ria which fell last August. No
frost mas observed during the xnonth, and the
amount of solam heat was 2 degmees less than
the intensity of solar heat of August, 1860.

Below is the record of the various instru-
ments :- Iches.

B ighiest the 2Oth day.. 30.190
Baroineter.. JLowest the 1Oth day.. 29.420

Monthly mean...29.851
imenthly range ....... 01>10
fHighest the lst day .. 9000

Therinometer Lewest the 2Oth day.. 4607
IMonthly mean...66-84
tMonthly range...4308

Greatest intensity of the sun's rays, 108o4.
tewest point -)fterrestrial radiation, 4lp7.
Amount of evaporation, 3.01 ladies.
Mean of humidity, .736 inches.

Rain fell la il days aimouating to 1.950
inches; it mas raining 12 hours and 31 minutes,
and was accomipaaied by thunder 5 days.

3Mo8t prevalent wind, S.S.W.
Least prevalent wind, N.
Mlost windy day, the l4th day.
Ilean miles pcr boumr, 9.35.
Lest wmndy day, the 9th day.
Auroma bomealis visible on 4 niglits.
Solar halees mere seen on 3 days.
The first 20 days of September werc very

favoumable for hiarvesting the grain cmops, al-
though main fell on the 2nd, 6th, 1Otti, and
14thi days, but in small quantities, and which
caused but littin hindrance to out-door work.
The first frost of the autuma occumred on the
morning of the 5ti day, but it was 50 vemy
sligit in tus neighbourhood as scamcely te af-
fect the tender vines of the pumpkins or
cucumibers ; frost also occurred on the lOti
and 3Oth days, but it was also 50 slight as
scarcely to affect vegetation.

Rceavy raja fell on the 2lst and 27th days,
and for the niest part these benvy rains mere
followed by higi winds, the Equinoctial Gales.
The potato disease whici had been in some
measure arrested by tie fine dry meather of
August, mas aoticed te have inereascd during
the heavy rains of the latter part of tie monti,
and me are sorry to have to report that from,
ail quarters tic crop bas suffered vcry muci.
A good many patches bave net yet been dug
up, but ive fear that the disease bas donc more
damage tban for a few past years, and tint the
crop for the mest part is a decidcd failume.
Upon the irbole the grain crop is somewhat
liglit, although the amouint of straw and iay
far exceeds tic yield of 1860.

Ia September, 1860, thieme fell upirards of
Ili inches of rain, irbici exceeded by 6 inches
the anieunt whici fell duming thc present montx
of September. Below is tic record of tic vari-
eus instruments.

H*ighestthe 3Oth day,30.299 in.
Baremeer... Lowest the 28th day,29.276Baroeter Monthly Menu, 29.849

31ontbly Range, 1.023S igiest, thc l8th day, 7906.
Thermometer Lowest the 25th day, 350.*

SMeatbly Mean, 5800C..
Montbly range, 4406.

Greatest intensity of the Sun's rays, 9708.
LoNveat point of terrestrini radiation, 320>0.
Mean of humidity, -804.
Amouat of evapematien, 1-83 inches.
Raie fell on 9 days, amounting te 4-816

inehes. Lt was raiaiag 63 heurs, 50 minutes,
and thunder mas heard on 1 day.

Most prevalent ivind, S. S. E.
Leest prevaleat mmad, E.
Most windy day, the 2 lst day; mean miles

per heur, 21.60.
Leest windy day, the l7th day; men miles

per heur, 0.2.
Aunera Boncalis visible on 5 nights. On 2

uights the Magnetie disturbence mas consider-
able during its apparition.

The Electnical state of the atmosphere bas,
indicated feeble intensity.

Soler Halees seen on 2 days.
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THE GREAT EXHIBITIO-NT 0F 1862.
[Translatedfroa Le Journal de Quebec.]

The International Exhibition ivhich is te
take place at London iii May, 18G2, is eue more
epportunity for our young country te make
known its rcsources, its preducts and its indus-
try. fis Exceilency the Governor General lias
been pleased te acquiesce in the desire of tho
Boards of Agriculture and of Arts and Manu-
factures for the two sections of the Province,
which asked for a Commission te represent the
industry and resources of the Province at the
great exhibition. The Governor has named
this Commission. A suni lias been set apart te
cever the expenses of the Commission, and it
-will Uc ready te receive ebjeets for exhibition
in February next, at the différent places of
which notice ivili bce given later. It is as a re-
suilt of the Exhibitions ef London in 1851, and
of Paris in 1855, that the knowiedgc of our vast
resources lias been spread tlirough ail Europe.
We de net hecsitate te say that it is te these
exhibitions that we ewe the establishment ef
European Cousulates in Canada. To what is
due the credit -%hich the Province now enjoys
in Europe, the extension of our commerce, the
ease ivith ivhicli she is enablcd te borrew the
immense sunis invested i our Railway enter-
prises and the confidence of English capitalists,
if net te these twe International Exhibitions in
whichi Canada ivas se well represented ? Since
the last exhibition, numerous and rich dis-
coveries of minerais have been made ;geid,
cepper, and ceai oil, deserve an henourable
place in this iverid's exhibition. It seenis te
us that it wouldbe aivisepDlicy tomakze known
these new resources te the capitaiists and in-
dustrial classes of Europe. We believe it our
duty, therefore, te invite and encourage the
farmers, mechanies, and generaily ail wvho can
do se, te set te, werk fer this objeet.

Ilf the spaco of~ the Great Exhibition
is nssignea to England and the Colonies.
The applications from England were six
limes the allotted extent, ani preportionate
reduction has had te be made. About 800
mnen are noir omployed upon the creetion.
The building will require 18,000,000 tons
of mertar, 500 tons of glass, 600 tons of
paint, and 10,000 tons of iron. There
will aise bc ne fcwcr than 600 of planking
from 7 to 9 inchos wide, 108 miles of Win-
dowsnshing, and 600,000 square feet of felt.

We received a circular a few days since from
Mr. A. Ramsay, of 21 Receilet St., describing
a new and extraordinary invention, by wbicui

a diamond is made to dress the face of Mili-
stones in one-fourth the timewhich is required
with the pick. Incredulous as to the possi-
bility of using a dianiond for the r-bove pur-
pose as a permanent economical application, 1
wvas induced to cali on Mr. Rlamsay, who very
kindly shoed nme a diamond set in a tool
called a protector, which is ivorked betwcen a
double rule parallel guide. The construction
of the tool and its simplicity of action, witli
few explanations, -was soon made conipreben-
sible to xny mmnd, and readily convinced me
that the invention was no Ilmrytli," buta prac-
tical imprevenient on the old mode of dressing
millstones. By this improvement, tUe most
inexperienced mulier can dress the face of a
pair of burrs in one hour, after brief instruc-
tion,.without fear of injuring the diamond.
This dress will grind mucli faster, fluer, and
last inucli longer, than the dress produced by
the pick, aud yield four pouinds of flour more
to the busliel, consequently producing iess
middlings. In order to show the precise na-
turc and value of this invention, it is necessary
to compare it with the ordinary mode of dress-
ing muilistones. In the usual mode the pick:
being brouglit down upen the surface of thec
stone, produces a stellated fracture, thereby
weakening or disintegrating the stone as far
as the fracture extends. Thus the edges of the
crack, wcakened by the blow from tic pick,
soon crumbie away, wearing the face of Uic
Stone, as the particies thus detached are threwa
eut. The line cit by the diamond upon a
glossy surface, which lias neyer been detonated
or disintcgrated by a blow from a pick, is clear
and distinct, baving its edges Sharp, thereby
insuring a Sharp corner, or cutting edge, per-
fectly straiglit and equal. Stones dressed after
this mode wiill, and bave, run tbree times as
long, and performed more than thrce times
the ameunt of wovrk, and will Uc more perfect
as yen get entireiy Uelow the bruises ecca-
sioncd by the 'pick. There is necrushing con-
tact of the stenes ivith the wheat (the Sharp
edges of the cracks actually cutting or shaving
up the grain) aithougli brought vcry closely
together-the stones running clear of each
other, preducing a clear whistling sound, dif-
fering frem that obtained by any other mode
ef dress. IlThe fleur cornes from the atones
ivith ail its nutrition. There is ne perceptible
moisture generated in the operatien of grind-
ing, and much icss power is required to pro-
duce a superior article of fleur."1 Millers weuld
do ivell te call on Mr. Ramnsay, who is sole
agent in Canada fer Mr. J. Dickinson, tUe pa-
tentee of this imprevement,which is dcsignated
a Mill-Stone Dressing Diamend, Protector and
Guide.
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We have received, a copy of Mr. T. Boutil-
lier's Report on the progress of the work of
colonization in Lower Canada during the past
year. From tliis we learn, that in 1860, 174J
additional miles of Colonization Road were
opened, besides the completion of 143J miles,
previously commenced-making altogether,
1458 miles or 456 leagues in operation. Dur-
ing the saine year 6640 feet of bridging, and
10j of causeway have been constructed. The
sum paid for colonization works executed in
1860, was $54,246.68; and the average cost
of the ronds has been $304 per mile. Advert-
ing to the negleet of the municipal authorities
to maintain the roads, the Inspector observes,
that possibly the last Municipal Act, 'whieb,
as regards the greater part of the Eastern
Townships, establishes a general assessment,
will have the mucli to be, desired effect of
remedying this evil. The time, hie says, bas
now arrived when a man is no longer justifieç
in rexnnining blind to the urgent necessity
which, exists for baving an efficient systemn of
road laws, and keeping pace, with the govern-
ment and progress of colonization. We take
the following extrnct from the report, to sbew
the advancemeat that bas been made in set-
tiemeut both, north and soutb of tbe Saint
Lawvrence -

COUNTY OP CHI1COUTIMI1.
More than ono bundred families are now

settled in the valley of Lake St. Jean$ aitholi
the Kinogami Rond, leading to, this point so
remote from the old settlements, is nlot yet
completed. Alrendy a pnrish has been erected
beyond hietabetchouan, wbich is the terminus
of the projected Kinogami Rond. The lands
on each side of the Rond de VAnse St. Jean,
which was begun in 1859, are settled to withia
eigbt miles of the Saguenay, altbough the rond,
for a distance o? five miles, is only opened as a
winter rond.

COUNTY OP SAGUENAY.
A large extent o? excellent land bias bcen

discovered but'ween the Rliver Baude and the
River St. Marguerite. Between tbese two
points the line o? the proposed rond bas only
been traced, and already more than two hund-
red settlers bave been there to take up land.

COUSTIEs OP CuARLEvoUX AND CInICOUTIMI.
The lands recently surveyed, on the lower

Saguenay are now taken up, and a grent num-
ber of settiers are taking up lands in rear.

COUNTY OP CHARLEVOIX.
On tbe Sterrington and de Salle Rond, al

the surveyed lands bave been occupied since
the opening o? tbe rond, between 1858 and
1860.

CoUNTY OP QUsEEC.
la Stoneban the population bas doubled

since tbe opening o? the rond ?roma Stonebam.
to Tewksbury in 1855 t 59-160.

COUNTY OP ST'. MAURICE.
A number o? Canadian familles from the oUd

Parisbes, and a few Irish families from Mon-
treal, settled last autumn in the Township of
Cbertsey, to wbich a colonization Rond bas
been opened, traversing parts of Rawdson and
Cbertsey.

COUNTY OP' GASPE.
On the Fox River Rond, the lnd is taken

Up ns fast ns the rond is opened.
CouN'I" 0F BONAVENrTURE.

Colonization is making regular progress in
tbe County o? Bonaventure. Last autumu a
large number o? Acadian families, from Prince
EdWard's Island, settled in the Townsbip of
Metapedia, and others are to ?ollow tbem next
Spring.

Lnst year settlers took Up land two or tbree
miles in advance, o? tbe Colonization Ronds>'wbich bave been begun on tbe River Nouvelle,
Escoumains and River du Loup.

CouNTY OP RIMOUSKI.
Ia tbe Townsbip of Nacnider, a large num-

ber of settlers bave taken up lots on the 7tb,
8th and 9tb ranges, althougli tho Sandy Bay
Rond lias oniy been opened as far as the 4ti
range since last Spring.

COUNTY op' TEMtiscOUA&TA.
In tbe Townsbip o? Begon colonization bas

progressed to such au extent that the popula-
tion bas inecased tbree fold since 1857, wben
the rond was commenced.

In the Townsbip of Viger there bas been
considerable incrense ia the value of property.
A settler wbo purcbased a lot o? land, one
year and a bal? ago, for $80, now refuses to,
take 5400 for the samne lot.

CounT' OP' KÂssOURAna.
Forty lots bave been bought up during the

past year, in the Township of Paincbaud, near
the lino 'wbich tbe Taché Rond (yet unopened
there,> is to talce.
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COUNTY ov L'ISLrv.
AIl the landis bordcring that portion of the

'Taché Rond which lies East cf the Elgin Rond,
have been talion up by settiers, and yet the
opening of that section cf the Taché Rond was
net commenceti till 1860.

CcuNrv OF BELLEonÂSE.
On the Fortier Rond, situntcd betweea tho

Taché Rond and the Province Line, andi cross-
ing part of Mailloux, Proulx, Bellechasse and
Danquam, a distance 6f 24 miles, and opcned
cnly in the autumin of 1860, as n wintcr rond,
hundretis cf lots have been purchased by set-
tiers.

CeUNTY OF ARTIADASKA.

ozeven*.y-flve new familles have settled in
Enst Chester within the lat threei ycars.

Com<TIES Or ARTHABA8KA AND WOLFE.
On the Pacanti Rond, crossing Ham and part

of Chester, which is about 18 miles in lengthl,
and has been three ycnrs open, ail the lots on
each side cf the rond are now occupieti. Two
Parishes have been formed, and two Churches
buit.

Almoat alI the lands borderingeon the IlRond
frem Ham te Tingwick," have been takeon up
and in part occupied, notwithstanding that it
bias enly heen open aince lnst ycar, and is
hnrdiy passable for wheeied vehicies.

0 Social Science: a Lecture on Lnnd and
Meney, or Emigratien and Colonisation the truc
Remedies for Social Evils. By John Crawford,
author cf IlPhilosophy of Wcnlth."1 Paisley:
Robert Stewart.

Mr. Crawford hns hnndied this subject in a
masterly manner. The pamphlet before us
proves the authea, te have thereughly digest-,à
the main elements cf cur present, politicai and
social econemy, and whilst we cannet agrec
with him in the wholc cf bis conclusions, we
neertheiess cordialiy recommend ail interested
in these questions te peruse this exceediBgly
interesting lecture. Aitheugli delivcred in
Septemnber of 1860, the lecture has only now
been printed, and the ienrned writer takes the
cppertunity of ciosing bis remarks with the
following:

"The American union rent in twain andi its
,citizens shedding ench other's blood in civil
warfare. No ene can safcly predict what social
and political changes wiIl resuit frin this fra-
tricidal strife. One thing, however, may be

aflirmed ; it will promote the prosperity of
Canada and our other British North Ainericani
possessions. It wiiI tend to their colonisation.
The junction of the St. Lawrence and the Fra-
ser River-Canada andi British Columbia-of
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, by a great
raiiway stretching across the continent by the
liead of the American lakes and through the
gorges of the Rocky Mountains, is one cf those
great achievements we may look te sce
begun andi in due timo compietcd; epening up
a grent highway te Japan, China, and our
East India Empire. Victoria in Vancouver
Island and New Westminster in British Colum-
bia would thon become great seats of commerce.
There are omiueus signs of the future prospe-
rity and greatncss of Canada."

THE FRENCH ACADIANS.

There la one page in the hi3tory of British
conqucst of hier present American Colonies,
which most l3ritons have at one time or another
blushed te read-which they have desired te
see blotted eut. We allude te the depertation
of the poor Acadians. It wns a very harsh net
in its desiga-most cruel i thé manner of its
execution. Some cf the remnants cf those poor
sundercd families have stili lingered on the
shores of the Gulf cf St. Lawrence. Soxue are
resident now in Prince Edward's Island. These
have desired te remove te the shores cf the
Baie de Chaleurs and the new settlements aiong
the colonizatien ronds on the soutli side cf the
Gulf cf St. Lawrence,' in erder te rejoin again,
people of their own race and language. The
Government has not been indisposed te sanc-
tien and encourage this movement, though they
have not thought it right te devote any con-
sifderable sumn te the purpose.

Private as.bscriptions are being takea up in
Quebec te nid this immigration, and we believe
a similar subseriptien will bo started bere.
And thus the wrong done to their forefathers
by the harshness of British rulers or generals,
and the neget cf the French Go7ernment of
that day, will be la seme mensure repnired by
the Canadians cf the present day. It is of very
great moment that the strip cf land lying be-
twcen the lower St. Lawrence and the New
Brunswick border, shonld be settled hy a hardy
and industrieus people. And nny inovement
te tbat end deserves encouragement, apart fromn
any quasi-sentimental feeling about offering
reparation te the Acadians.

NO VEM BE R.
THE IIARVEST AT HOME AND ABROAD. out France. Large quantities have nlready

Most painful intelligence cornes froin France been shipped fromn Liverpool; and sixty mil-
ns to the deficicncy of the iast harvest. It is lions of francs in gold have been sent to Rus-
estimated that forty millions sterling will have sia, to purclinse grain. This sad accident wil
to be spent this ycar te miake up the deficiency react upon the English market, and will affect,
-an enermous sum, greater even than the more or icss seriously, ail the grain markcts of
failure of lnst yeftr's harvest entailed upon the world. The old proverb says-"l Its an iii
En-land. The price of flour is rising through- wind that biows nobody gOod.11 The impor-
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ters of grain in this quarter of the worid wili
now find a market for their surplus stock, and
just in the niok of timo.

"9Tho whcat harveat in England is for the
xnost part finished, and a fluer has nover beon
known. Tho grain is generaily of the beat
quality and of unuû~ual weight; from 66 te 69
lbs. per bushel heing often spoken of ns tho
weigbt of new wbeat. This will in a degreo
cempensate fer a thin crop which unquestiena-
bly bas been the most prevalent, aithougli in
somo districts, as in Berkshire, nround Wind-
sor, we are toid by competent judges that the
wheat crop there, taken as a whoel will ho an
averago one. WVo notice that tho South Lin-
colnshire correspondent of the M1&ark Lane Ex-
press speakis of tho -wheat crop of that great
wbeat-growing district ns Ilvery varied," îand
as iikely 'l<te ho defective ini quality and yieid."
Some of the crops are stated to e ho nfected
with mildew, and tho cars, though long, are
said te ho thiniy set. Wo helieve, howevcr,
that a more cheerful acceunt is more general-
iy applicable to the bulk of the wheat crep.
That the land is foui, is not te ho donied,
but that will ho rexnedied if we have a dry
autumn. Bariey is of first quality, but the
quantity turns out te ho less than was at one
timo expectod. Tho erop which everywhero
scms te have succeeded hest is the oat crop,
and with au ahundant produce, tha weight per
bushel will universaliy prove much beyond an
average. The grain markets continue steady,
and as the breadth of wheat is certainly less
than usuai, ne great reduction is leeked for by
tho trade. It is in the farmners' faveur that the
intrinsic-flour-making-vaiue of their wheat
is high. Moeadows and pastures are hegintiing
te tell of dry weather, and in some places wator
is getting short. As yot, bowever, stock ef
ail kinds have thriven, theugh the last ton
days must have heen trying te feeding beasts.
The feoding pastures are very uneven. At oe
time the grass grew se rapidly that the stock
could net consume it, consequently the animais
selected tho best portions, loaving a geod deal
of rough grass, which they will now nover
touch. This is aiways an untoward stateofe
things fer the grazior. The potate disease bas
net made much progress of late, and in many
cases where a great loss was expected, the por-
centage of diseasod tubers, when dug, turns
eut te bo smail. This crop, however, is very
varieus. Ou tbholeoi, the farmer will scarce-
iy rocovor bis losses ef last year, but bis pro-
duce of this year will ho vory gond and salea-
bic, whiio tho dry and hot woatbor wiil go far
te restere the land te a more bealthy condition,
and afford epportunities fer clearing it. Ris
prospect is at least bepeful as regards next
year.11

]Ilspeoting the 'wheat erop in the west,
the Chiguco Tribune of a lato date furnish-
es the followingr information:

During barvest timo the report from. nearly
ail sections of the great Nortb-west with re-
gard te the crep of spring wheat were more
eceouraging th.'n we had reason te, expoot,
taken into acceunt tho backward and unset-

tled wheather during April and May. During
the months of June and JuIy it was said wo
would bave searcely baîf a erop ; but ns bar-
Test clrew near the prospects impreved, and
with the old wheat, left over, it was generaily
estimated that there would ho nearly, if net
quite, an average.

Within the past ten or twelve days, however,
it bas heen found that the crop dees net thresh
eut anything like the amount oxpeeted. la the
Northeru part of the stato especiaiiy is the
yield deficient. Along the lino ef tho Galena
and Chicane Rnilread and it branchot it wil
net yield on an average quite tea husheis te
the acre; whiio iust yeur tho yioid was fuily
thirty bushels. On the lino of the Rock Island
and Burlington roads the reports are net quite
se gleomy ; but tho bigbest yield we bave re-
ported te us is twelve, bushels te the acre on an
avesage, while in somo places it is as Iow us
ton busheis.

From Minnesota and Nerthern Iowa thesamne
gioemy reports como te band. Tho Club
wheat in the fermer state is aimest a failure;
but the IlPife wheat I is a fair crop.

In tho Southera Wisconsin the reports are
in substance similer te thoseofe the Nortberu
part of thîs state. Iu somo places the quality
is inuch peerer tbnn lust year.

These reports of a falling off in the yeld of
wbcat are suhstantiatcd te some exteut by a
cemparison ef the receipts of whoat during the
pnst month, thîs year and lust. Wo givo themn
below week by week.

1861.
]3usbels.

Week euding Aug. 10-.791,551
De. 17..5513020
Do. 24..762,142
Do. 31..637,613

1860.
Bushels.
536,146
938,208
822)705
896,446

1,148,326 31592,505

Prom the ahovo table itw'ill ho seen that
there is a failing off in tbe receipt8 ef wbeat
during the past mentb, as compared with 1860,
ef noarly hait a million bulshels. But even
theso figures do net give an acurate view ef
the matter ; fer ia the month ef August, 1860,
thero was ne oid wheat in the country, and
recoipts were entire]y of the new crep. This
year, bowcver, truly eue halL' of the receipts in
August were of the old crep. But, even with
the surplus ef the old and the new crop te-
gethor, thero is a serieus deficienty-vhiliù
in the naturul order of tbings there eught te
be an incrense.

With regard te Winter -wbeat, the reports
are highly faveurabie. In the central coun-
tries of the state, tho yields is on au average
ftnlly twenty hushels te the acre; but the
hreadth sown was lcss than usual. lu the
southoru ceunties the crop is aise gond, with
the exception ef somo places whero the army
worm, bat iessoned the yield.

OANADIAN WOOL.-Tbo Quebec Chronicie
snys the crep of wool for this ycar bas heen
principally purchased for exportation te, Great
Britain ; herotofore it has been exported te the
United States, te ho there manufactured.
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I>RICE S CURRENT.

GRAIN PER BUSHEL.
Fo%%ON :ha BarIqy. om. .ru~ Rye. Vet

New.York.s 48>s 341bs156lbs 66lbs 60lbs
.h................ i 0.61 0. 34 0. o.601 0.00

Torouîtu .......... 0. mm, o. 65 030 d!I; ()o0 oi0
L.ondon................ 1.65, 0.0 OI00 (I. IN 0 0 ( 1 QUP>aris.................. 1. U0, 0. 70 0.6 1G00 o:sj 1*4

LowEII CANADA
Monltreal.............. 1.00 0.48 0.27 0.40 0. ri) I 0.61

q'iec.........*'. 0.00 0.01) 0. 3u 0.00 0.01's, 0.86Ilirc14ivers ..... 1.10 0.415 0.26 0.90 0.75. 0.75
Sorel.................. 1.190 0501 0.26 0. 75 0.00W 0.70Ottawa ............. 1.05l 0.60 0. 2t 0.551ss 0.45
St. Hyacintheo...1. 20 0 .4 6 0.27 0.76 0. 00 0."j7
Sherbrooke. .......0.00 0. iii) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00St. Jc-il............... 1.100. lI46ý 0.251 0.71 0.00 o*.62
FLOUfl.--M.%ontreal Market.

Double extra...5.75 1 Snipcrfine No. 2....ý12
E-,xtri.............. 5.05 ie......33
Falcy ............. 4.72 Il îo 12 o24

Superine o. 1 4.55j
BRAN.-Ditcrent, Markets.

Montreal.0......0 TI>rce Rivers ...... 00q tOQuebl ............ 0. 80 Sori-1................. 0.00Ottawa,..... ..... 0. 00 Sherbrooke ....... 0.00
St. Hlyacin>the ...0. 00 Ibervillo ............. 0.00

BUCK'%VHEAT. -Diffcrenit Marketq.
Monteal qtls..........qtls.

3lo tral ........ o.55 Soel ............... 0.559.nebec ............ 00 St. lyaeinthe .... 0.55'I lire Rivcrs. . 45 Slebokc 00
Ottawa ............ 0. 00 St. Jean ............. 0.50

CANADIAN BECANS.-Difféent Markets.
?doiltrel . 15 I o............ 1 1Srl1.10

Qucbc.......0.0 ..... t..............
Ilirce Rivers.0...0 I.O

]PUTATOES.-DifTercnt, Markets.
Mlontr&al .~ ..n 'ot 0.7 î Sorel....... ni'ot 0. fi

9qntchc....... 0.34 ISt. Hlyacinthe.4 0.-A1
O rois-itivi>rcs '* (0.01 Shîerbrook...t 0.00î
Ottawa ..... te 0. 60 1St. Je-Ii......n 0.40
CRE 19N CROPS SIEEDS.-Differcnit Marlicts.

Verm>ont Clover ......... r....lb...... 0. o3
Ditttch or Whuite Clover.................... 0.2-5Timonthy ....................per buslel. 1.75

Jllackit Vctces .......................... 1.00
Ma>îgol .............................. 02

CarotVs seed....................... 1Turnip seed..............................0.3
IIAY AND STRAW.-DifFcrcnît Markets.

100 Ibs. lmav. straw. 100 lbs. hanv. stra..I;oitreýl .. 0 G . r.0 St. liya.cintlle.. 4.:00 2. ()
9 ieber.... 7.00 I6.0 no Sorel . 0.001I0.00)O lîirce Rivers 5.00 I 3.0 Io 1 aa 0. 00 I4.00

IIANURES.-Montreaîl Market.
Pertiiani Guano .................. O....10ibs. S.8

Animal black...........................1**""*d .50orîaster.................................... brl. 1.00
OILO E~S.MoîîrcalMarket.

linsccd caie... ........................... cwt. 1.80
Linsccd cake pulverised ..................... 2.00

DjlIAPILE SUGARI.-Diffcrcnit Markets.
91lebec .... l...>1. 0.071J Monitreil......b. 0.09Oh ircRivers...." 0.0j7 I Sorel ............... 0.0:9n

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
iIEATJS.-lifferetit bMarke>s.

ileef. Veal. uttoni
lb. <a. qr.

Mlontreal .......... O 0O0 1.00 0.75
Quebee ........... 0.1(9 0.00 0.00
eOlirce itivers . 0 .06 0.0U0 (.r5
Sorel............... 0.09 0.45 0.45
Stw Ilsit 0.0 0.40 0.o<>
ta...... .01 0.00 0. )0

Shîerbrooke. ....0.00u 0.00 0.00
St. Jeau ........... 0 .> 0.00 0.00

CATTLE.-Dilerent Markets.

Pork.
lb.

0.10
0.09
0.11
0.10
0.10
0.11
>1.00
0.10

.ale- z.oj li a ........

OSin ic 10 b......00 0.00 .0 .0
Mdl>e CW........ 2.00 0.0 18 .00 18.00lvns per loi s...d.. . 5.00U 0.00 0.0 0x .00

La»>h sutrprl ................... 0.00 0.00 10.00
Sltg buter 10 . .. î................ 0.00 7. oL .00

CHE TSE.-3lontreal and Quebec Markts.
'Rfreh butecr lb ............................. 0.0 I0.18

Sl aiti .....t....er .................. ...... 0.1 01
CH][ES.-Motreal miQbc Markets.

MreaÇu .. 10r lb..50................1 Ils 0.00
Thnerc uive. .001Srl...............00 0.00

HOIDES.-Moilîcrcn Market.
Sado ndrca hrss... .........b.......5.50 Queec 100l . 600

Three lims 0.......................0 Soe80.00

(>Id hiorses ..................................... 25.00Ilorses sold at auction ........................ 30.00
IVOOLS.-Diffrrnt Markets.
'Montral ..... 11. 0.251 Quebec . lb......1 0.09Three Rivers ... .0.0 on:orel............. .. 0.09
EGGS.-)fl<rcnit Markets.

Montreil. ......014 Otta~a.....00
Qiutbec ........... 1 : .Shcrbrook.......oê0
Sorel...............O Il St. Ilva.cilnthle 0.09Three River ...... 0 :st. Jeal... :.0... .0

FJSI-MonrcalMarket.
Théî strinZ of 4 lb . The pair.Carps ............ 01 Es ............. 0.2

.....r................. 0.205htofs
Blass ............... 0.20 1>ike.02
Dlores............... 0.3S 1 Stren~ 0.22

FOIVL.-Moiitrcaîl -nd Quecc Markets.
The pair. T The [air.DUckS ....... 0.45 0 Ou I ligeons.. 17 I 0.00Ges . .s5 I1.00o Fowls. -:: 040 0.00Ttirkcys.0.90 I 1.75 1 Ciekenis'.0.25 I0.-10

GAi~E.-ontealamiQucblec Markcts.
The pair. The dozcn-Dc . 030 0.006J Wild pigeons. 0.751I0.001'lover .0 0. .0 Thîeir.

1'rr<gs0.55 I0.50 ,aJres ..... 0.1210.12
FRUIT.-Montral Marktt.

The barrl 1 Th e ar.rel.Apple-sfanw.es..00 Iu lcars coninion ...... 2.00Aplles grises.......0.0f>1 Ibiinîs pcr iushcl. *..00Apples neia.. 3.00 Grapes pecr lb ... . 80l'cars bonas crctiens. 12.00 IMelons the picco... 0.25


